Directions to Class Sites
Couch Beach via Couch Cemetery, off Union Street, Marshfield (via 629 Union Street)
From Route 139 (Pembroke), turn onto Old Oak Street (which becomes Union Street) at the lights between the Mobil and Gulf stations,
near the Christmas Tree Shops. Follow Old Oak/ Union Street 1.8 miles to #629 Union Street, on the left, which is also the driveway for
Couch Cemetery . Follow cemetery road to large metal gate. We will park outside the gate. Bring sturdy walking shoes. *
From Route 3A (Marshfield), Turn onto PIne Street at St. Christine’s Church. Follow Pine Street until it ends, then turn right onto Union
Street. Follow Union Street to #629, on the left, which is also the driveway for Couch Cemetery. Follow cemetery road to large metal
gate. We will park outside the gate. Bring sturdy walking shoes.*
* Note: If you arrive after 8:30, just head down the wide path. You’ll find us about 1/4 mile down, at the river’s edge.
Ferry Hill Day Camp (former location of YWCA), Ferry Hill Road, Marshfield (76 Ferry Hill Road)
From Route 3A north (Marshfield), turn right onto Ferry Street at Cherubs Day Care. Follow Ferry 1.5 miles to Church Street, and turn
left on Church. Follow Church Street 1.2 miles to intersection with Summer and Elm Streets. Bear right at intersection, and follow Elm
Street 1/2 mile to intersection with Ferry Hill Road. Turn left on Ferry Hill Road.The driveway to the camp is on the left.
From Route 3A south (Marshfield/Scituate line), turn left onto Summer Street. Follow Summer Street 2.6 miles to the intersection with
Elm and Church Streets. Bear left at the intersection, and follow Elm Street 1/2 mile to intersection with Ferry Hill Road. Turn left on
Ferry Hill Road. The driveway to the camp is on the left.
Rexhame Dunes at Rexhame Town Beach, Marshfield (end of Standish Street)
From Route 139 eastbound (Marshfield), turn left on Winslow Street (just after Nessralla’s Farm). Follow Winslow Street (which becomes
Standish Street about half way) 1.5 miles, to the end, where you will find a large town parking area. Class meets in the sand dunes
by the river -- look for a large metal gate in the back corner of the parking lot, near the basketball hoop. If you do not have a current
Marshfield Beach Sticker, then there is a $1 parking fee, and you must depart by 10am.
* If you arrive after 8:30, head down the path into the dunes via the gate mentioned above, and look for us near the river (to the
left).
Indian Head River Reservoir, West Elm Street, Pembroke (on the Hanover line)
From Route 53 northbound (Hanover), turn left onto Broadway at Santander Bank. Follow Broadway 1/4 mile to the fork in the road &
intersection with Elm Street. Turn left on Elm Street, and follow it 3/4 mile, until you cross the Indian Head River. The parking area is
on the right.
From Route 53 southbound (Hanover), turn right onto Broadway at Santander Bank. Follow Broadway 1/4 mile to the fork in the road
& intersection with Elm Street. Turn left on Elm Street, and follow it 3/4 mile until you cross the Indian Head River. The parking area
is on the right.
Driftway Conservation Park, Scituate (250 Driftway)
From Route 3A north (Scituate), enter the rotary at the Route 123 intersection, and take your first right, onto the Driftway (between
Driftway Medical Center and Jacob-Hatch Building). Follow Driftway 3/4 mile. The parking area for the Conservation Area is on the
right, just beyond (and across the street from) the Widow’s Walk Golf Course.
From Route 3A south (Scituate), enter the rotary at the Route 123 intersection, and go two-thirds of the way around, then bear right
onto the Driftway (between Driftway Medical Center and Jacob-Hatch Building). Follow Driftway 1/2 mile. The parking area for the
Conservation Area is on the right, just beyond (and across the street from) the Widow’s Walk Golf Course.

